
NoytH CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH BENTS !

Why bo Subject to

Lath and Early Fiiosts.

Which .Kill Your Young

Flails ant Injure Your Crops.

Bead tho Terms to Tenant Farmers

Olren bj Iforth Carolina Land

Owners.

T tmHilgrttfon Uoretn of North Ctro.

lit htvtj In ehtrire tome Improved firms for

rant to Northern tenant f.rmert on tho Tul

swing .ondlllunt, which ere the usual tcrmi
erTtfifehirKod la this Sttte:

lit, OKAIIT AND GRASS FARM.

Th. Nn4ownor furnishes land, houses nnd
pari all t.ii nnd expcnsei of Improving
houses, .tablet and bulldlnnt. The tenant
farmer furnishes horses, tonlj and labor, and
rteelrei TWO-nilHlh- Ol' UKOI'S. Th.
tenant farmer Is allowed free of rent garden
and vegetable patchei. Ho I: aim allowed
to ralie stock, hogs and chickens and receive
all proceeds trom the sale uf them.

Md, TOnACOO, Gil A1N AND ORASS
FAKMS. The land.owner furnlthcs land,
houses and pays all taxes and of
Improving homes, stable! aud buildings.
The tenant farmer furnishes horses, tools
aal labor, receiving Three-tourth- t of tho to.
tatto and s of the grain crops. Tho
tenant farmer Is allowed free of rental In the
lien mentioned. tarm No. 1.

rtf, TOBACCO. GRAIN AND GRASS
FARMS. The Lnd-nvrn- er furnishes land,
houses, feed for horses, tools, repalrlns and
Keeping in order of tooli and pays all taxes.
The tonant farmer furnishes all the manual
labor; receiving One-ha- lf of nil crops raised.
The tenant farmer receives free- of rent as In
the first mentioned farm No. 1.

th, COTTON, OltAIN AND TOI1AC-C-

FARMS. Rented exae'lv on same terms
as the above Tobacco, Grain and Grass Farm
No. t; or If tenant (Armor Tarnishes horses
and tools, he receives s of the grain
and Three-fourth- s of the cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North. Carolina.
CLIMATE. Whllo the cold Is not so se-

vere, the temperature of mid. summer Is not
xeessive or trying as farther North. Our

seasons are longer, and therefore our crops
are not killed by late or early frosts.

THIS SOU. Is of a variety or compositions
elayey, gravelly lime stone, elato, sandy

loam, etc. Tins xrentvarlety of soils and the
mildness and advantages of climate will ac-

count for the variety of products.
SOCIETY, No section In the Union has

better executed laws. Tho blessings of polit-

ical, civil and religious liberty are no where
more fully protected than In N. O.

IN ;tl EN ERA!.. The great fertility or
eur lands, the mildness or our climate, freo
from the scorching and withering hent of the
South and the extreme cold and freezes of
the North go to show that North Carolina is
surely the most favored agricultural section
la Amerlea. Nature has not only given us
the advantages or producing, but It has pro.
Tided us with water-powe- r towork up what
the soil produces for us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant farm-ar- t

la the Northern and New England States
I will furnish persons low rate round-tri-

transportlon from lioston, New York or Hal.
tlra.re t North I'arollua, so as to give them
an eppertunlty of seeing the terms that are
offered for rent.

AU farms advertised by us for rent hare
4welllng-huse- s and on them.

Helnjj a regular employo of the Agricu-
ltural Department or North Carolina, 1 make
so share for Information given or ecrvlcie
tendered pers"nsseeklug homos In the State.

I will be pleased to furnish descriptive lists
f lands ottered for sale in North Carolina to
11 persona who will write me.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Immigration Apt,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Ttkttarv II, lMtyl
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MISCELLANEOUS.

A country newspaper, la notice of a
lecture given by a phrenologist, styes "Do--

nil tho tilatform Is a large cutlery of llfo
nrl Kririils,'wrnly feet high.'

A r In order to bo tuceeji.
ful, shouhl be a man (bat one can always
put up with,

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are ymi iliiturhcd at night and broken of

your rest by a tick child .urTeriiif anil cry-
ing with pain nfrutlliig Iseth? Ifs-i- , sni'nl
at oncn and get a lmttle nf Mm Winnow!
Soo'thiko Smtir rntt Cnn.nnr.'t Tuktiiimi.
Ita value l Incnlcunlile. It will relievn Ihe
pour liltli tulTerrr Immediately. Depend
upon It, tnnthert, ther.e Is no tnislalfo about
It. Il cures dysentery and iliarrhneq, regu-
late tho stniTinr.h anil bmvels, cures, wlnil
culic, rnftent the gum", reduces IHl.min i
tlutf'ahd glvp9 lone nnd energy In tliti.whnle
aysiem. Mint, Winsuuv'si Snimiixn Stbit
mr CHtt.nr.ivX Ts.KTinxa is plemMiiit to jho
l.slc, nnd is t lie proicriptliin ine nt tlie
oldest and best female nurses mid tihvtl- -

clans in the Unite! Slalet.aml is r.ir rnle by
all druggists throughout tho world. Trice;

iintiua botue, ZO-- ly

"John," laid the lintel a'.ewanl to the
Mora room man, "hand nip that bottle uf
elder, I am jolnglo giye them eonio Ma
deri i aauco to day."

Neycr kick a man when he is down
It Is cowardly. Never kick a man when
he Is up. It is reckless.

Bncklon'i Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salve III the world fir

bruises, enret, ulcers, salt rhiicin, fever sore,
letter, chapped hands, chilhlutids, corns,
and all sum eruption., nnd pusitlvi-i- curt'
piles, or no pey required. Ills puuruiileeii
ui give perlecl patuiitclinn, or money re'
funded Trice 25 cents pr box.

For sale by T D Thomas.

As a pickpocket tiigce.l at a genllo
mnn's watch, tho gentleman blandly eoiil.
as ho moved away; "Excuse me, str; I liavo
no time to spare."

Hay Fcvor.
I have been a hay fever tulTerer for three

years; havonllen heard ElvVCremn Halm
spoken nf in the highest let tup; did lint take
miieii aldck in II because nl the many quark
mrdicines. A friend persuaded mo In try
the balm, and I did en with wiiiiderliil
suci'hss. This lecmiiiiienilatinn ynucanuse
lor the lienrllt nl Hay ipvrr tiillere'a. T,
S. Geer, Syracuse, N.' Y. Trice, 50 cents.

Man's lioppine.s is said lo hang upon
a thread. This must be the thread that is
is never at hand to sew on the shirt button
that is always off.

ladies in America
loniT before MiV rpi.nli tul.lil Im rtt.. frrmnnnl
ly find themselves euHVnni; from smno nl
nir uuu weiiKiicses periiinir to
their sex. Fur all such Kidney Wort is u
great boon. It mdncca a healthy action nl
tho kidneys, liver end bowels, clonuses the
eyrtcin, and strengthen, and gives new lite
to all tho important oiginsnf thehnily. Il
is nalurts greatassistniu In establishing and
sustaining health. Sold by nil druggists.

An Irishman describing the growth ol
potatoes in his native hind, said, as a

clincher: "An juro a bushel ul them tvnl
111! a barrel."

Humor in tho Stomach.
Much of lh distrea ami nllribu

ted In dvepenin, clirnnin illariailiM and nth
or causes in occasioned by liiimor in tin
stomach. Several cases, with all the char
arterisllcs of these cionlilaiiils. have been
cured by HomlN Sarsapanlla. Other rure
eiiecion uy tins inedicuip uro m wnmlerliil
that the simplest utatemeiit nf I hem ulloid.
the best proof that it co'iihincs rare curative
ag"nts and when once used secures tho coll
fidence ol tho people.

The hum of industry is a ennd Ihlnir.
but there is some kind of industry that is
nothing but hum.

An Irishman reinarka that hn ran im
nu earthly reason why women should not
oo allowed lo become medical men.

Vm Parfj.oll.in 'CK ..... .1... :..- -,sw A.iu oinnci, I'nrillllHI
red, old gold, navy blue, seal brown. d

Dyes give perfect results. Anv fusil
lonable color, 10:, at druggists. 'Wells,
Hichardisoii ,t Co., Burlington, Vt.

Wo shoulil manace our iLiriunpi aa wp
do our health enjoy It when good, bo

when It is Lad, and never apply vio
lent remedies except in cxlrcmo necvfsily.

AWtJiUS 1!1,001 ELIXnit giiaraiilcid,
will cure nil kinds ol, bl.iu.l noifmiim,. in
heritcd or contracted. Knl.l bv Dr. ifotn.
Lohighton.aiid W Ilier.v, Weissport.

-- Iho darkrtt day in n mun'a rartl.lr
career II that whorein lie fjiicies that there
is some easier way of gaining moncv than
by earning it.

-E- LECTUICITY 01 ail ii,e known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at tin- - present
lay it is now conceded bv the Medical Fru
'cruily and Electricians guprully, tliut the
American Galvanic Co' Howiim t?iinii.u
are tho best, ,essing intrinsic Elcetrie.ii
merits, as one shield or apiliuco run be
fitted to any part of the body, which is noi
true of any other. Seo adverilsenn.i.i 1..

another columu o( this pa per. Electric Ga
ttttc.

Don't coll a very large, strong, sinewy
man a prevarncator. Il ymi are sure bo is
a preyararator, hire another man to breuk
the news to him.

-I- IUNDIIEDS Write Ihev owe their life
and present good health In Aeker's KnelishUellledv foe r!.tn.iitnt.il..n r i.- - r t i

w. n"1'1 bv,.?. T ll"ru'
I

Ihll'lon, aud.. . ,j , ,, ciB?jai,
Insult not misery, neither deride in

firmity nor ridiculo deformity; the first
shows inhumanity, the second folly, and
the third pride.

-- Every fanner should at least have one
county pnier, and that puiv, alnuld be the
AUVIICITK. wh'.h m.I,. ... Hn ,1...
cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

When mislortune liannena to a fri.nd
look forward and endeavor tn prevent the
same ra.siorlune rrom happening to your
self.

A Thorniif.lifTAnrKj.Mr i .1...1. to..
.ixir will remove nil taint (mm the

bliMid. It rilrra fliTtifola Trir. n...in , , ulv.rjB, J'iiq nun
.T'lv'f l'1v CT- - ""rn' I''Shlo.' Jn ,.c:SBf,iri.

There is nothing that welr-h- . n,r
heavily upon a right minded man than the
siow progress be makes in overcoming bin
faults.

Mr wlfrf i,it Tw n.. . . n .
tor with erem ,.li.r I. I. . i . ...... ,. ." .nrj limy rCII6

.i7rtJ'..J-..BM'."?'.- .

in. fI per untile.
An invieibla hslr.net n nni lr,i.ii,i.

by a long shot when earned along the
irem on a young man's coat button.

It is not unnatural for a poor,
beggar to ask Ij bo re membertd.

ERUPTIONS. SORES, Timples, Rheu' bt indicator, of impure blnnd-Acke-

Bl'wd Elixer I. th remedy. Sold
by Dr Horn, Lehigbtor., aud W Biery,
nelssport,

Why are ladies' eyes like friends sen- -
r.irn uy nisiani rllmesT the

bat never meet,
Perlups tine reason why the road of

transgressors i. so bard it because Is travel,
led so much.

The Hop Hasten have a wondr rlul sale,
and whyl Becaube they cura back uche,

iiiij-uiii- pain In the side and all sire
ness in any part. JYupl, appreciate them.
Any druggists, 15 Hs.

If spring puts forth no M..ssom, In
.u.nmer inera will t n l.,lty .,( ,

autumn n Inilt. 8, (r Tlh be lnt,e,,
away without Improvemet, riK"r years will
UiMiiteniplil.le..n, old age inlseral.le.

An old min rcbts of that which a
youug suaa U.iia.

FHOF.

A Eail::l Curo
ron

SPERMATORRHEA

IPOTENCY.
fKTTpstJ forovorf

fi&aua or cU902U.

r

1c
CO

Mur dlHstM,
klilAil hyilittft. rciuli

tiQ.ful IndlHr
tlcDt, too froe lattulxeoe
a4 ertf brilctw.net trnrwrlrotlrifti) io;li

AifU bolci iDlpOSCl
rrvtTtIoui eUitui il

c tin rmhlli (or
troubiet. (let ear free

tialnf tn at ntbt cletThef-9-
Tavlo a rriuwjj that has cur4
tlioiimi. I', tml dsci not lo
UrfeifJ atwnllan to iatU
xrn--t er oav ilo or liMfi
.vntcac. l'oi(iMl CO

enilOa mMljaJ ri)cip!eiLt

Orw1f la fTt and

Pvaiff Al Biaktilu tpt

tri.T i nq sudhi i'iRfj
l.im f.riha tiamnn tiri4

lm ara rt'erel. Tli
afllionln tirnnetill lit

iliU lt!Li bKl
l tyn tact.
ffttieatt .- -i -- .

SEND ADDRESS r.puir.
KARRIS REMEDY CO.,MTG ChomliU.

sun north lotn sc., hi. look, no.
Crtc Woswi TitUTtftnr, $3 ; 2 mci,th?.$3 ; S ttcdTHS, 7.

t i

Wo offer an E to 10 II. r. Automatic, fSparb'Arrest.
hp, Mounted l'otlalilo Entrlne, with Hill. 10 ft.
cnrrlape, 83 ft. limit nsiil vara, S Hinullanoous
lover siet head-blo- i ka, -- Vlac'i arbor, 3 ch.ingea
hieili eawycr conJrobi fouMever r.i:d licmMiloi ks

fiomnr.o iioeltion. CiUncii Aoliil

Wit
mm

vnnvocflpEBitm;

VZM&'Ucctt

Paynes' AntomaliG Ehtiis

mw, on it. inr iieuing,
feed. belts, cant limiVa, swnirr,
tightener, etc, lllje coinp'.eto for
operation, 61100 mi cais. l.'n.
Klao on skMa.tlOOlria. Knclno
will liurtialnlinii una the saw two
tn citilll leer, lonit keep up
ete'.m. Mend for ratalorns 12.

II. V. FAYKE Hi tiONS,
Mnimtiietnrfiin nil Rtllea Auto- -

nin'ol'npiiirsfroiiiiii'onnoir. l
fcliiltinr.pulleva. nr.it linneem.

Iiliulrti,. .,uoxlvJ7.
ANDREW SiriVE.nnnli Street,
Aent for Lohighton and vicinity,

HSALTH IS WEALTH I

mil vtfe
Ml. Kt ('. M.MK AM JUIAIV . a

fU.D ikkm Omit uUli nii.FKi.Nrv ui Npur!'. Ufa UvT'ie, KriMnn ratmerl
by lit of alrniiol vr tntpritt WVfuInef. Ilentnl Dsi

of the Brain rMu'nt q luramty d4
lei.Hnr tomtr.r, and daatlt; rrtutii-- Old
Lurrrnnea, Lnnof riarlfi cltlrtix, Intotoi.uiy Lnaioa
and fpennut Trlictt ctiM by OTcriei iin rf (lie brain,

oros.slintn Ki.r. bnrnnlltnon niont-i'-

dl almx.prttz buxa tt tS.irnt by mail pre
paid cu ure'i-- f

W2 CUAnANTSE GIX C30XE3
Tnr"riatirrciO. TV fi furli onT lafs-l- i It hi far t'.x
boxca arrnnii'attl'd with 63. wotrilavn'l tii pitrctmaiT rvt

rHt i rnmantrf iiifim irtfiairoatraeut duca
n t a nirt fliiaranlor4 iiis mily by

A ?IKM)L"(IX, 334 Ittra ttrat. rsralMt, Tfc

"TTmTT'Al-l- .
The f'w1rat-- d vp(tubn flloud rurtflrr. HlmMmlUtaly I
f nr Hoaastbr, Cnanllpallei, Turinra Iho HI lUiU 1

t wlifft upnn rrl t nf S3 fcrta. Uli'rpar.l f0r I
MnUl.a. EISNER & MENDEL&ON.

320 tnpo Stroot, Philadelphia, Pa,
ewiTAIlUM. nircralda. Oil. Tbo di-- cllmnto etires,
Kosft,Xbroat,Lanc3,fiUlcloat bdp roate, cost, Ire a

, AMD HEALTHt

'All that thodoubt fnl curlouoor hoactitiul wuot to?
kn w, ClthnJ rtUblanln :CJ ct5, pnper25c,Mar
ria'roQuHo.lUpl.-x'.MatPe'ilflrt- ,

DR. WiimiER P.tecp-A- .

iiariirri-irw- . pna i'nnpiit frets

Tn dliai(i f th IlloodrMkln Hurt l'iuit.-Vn- niia i..l,ti -
lmpolney. Orgsntc ITeiLneif, Uuttorrb-ra- , eypbUHB aud
HiFrni'laf Affrllnni. heintiftit tritmotit i fa Bnt
rcmcdica. neformltlcj Treated. or write forliMoi
Qucrt aim to be anawered by thoae dcslrSug trcfltment by iIU
jfrnroBi aafrrlufffrcmIIiiptanBhfii1(I mi IWIrasdraas.'ft
Titnd leara nomttlilnu to their adratiUfro, II Ii uot a truf a.y

r. Ii.LaIln(Ii:, rrti't and rhyoloUn lafbarfa
rntr.I 3fd. Barn. IolltntP(020 Lcrtint t H. IionKQi,p vw.tiiil. liiittn DirfiDiarv. Ptl&bt lnhf.il an vaa.

sag.' rri(arn

?7 raj . ,Ern EZZ3
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IVMarn to nj wltTi TEff
CTS.Bilfer, & rou'ii
Br rtull.n (lOtttH
of noonsi t &t whi

bnn tuu in hA.tdt Mil Mr t in Olio AluiiLli tilAit linr
9 thing clr in Aini icn. Absolute L'ertntniy. Kith r

twx. Aa.'Afiui.n. 1 uuncua itrocawK'uai, t tit k.

rar,onse' A certain cure. Notexpprnlvc Three
muntli treatment In one package. Gxxt fur Cold
tn the HfHil, llondacbn, Dlrtlt-eai- , liny Ac,

Fifty ctai lly all Urusglott. or try nmll.
U Y. Wurren.P

'.VAiiil PTl I I'lHTtiiiiC. rfiiiiblomvti loM'll TrrosV,IfMlt I UU : iriiK' VI im . MirulJH, Kuaett,
Ac. KAIjiItllvuiifl(H-i,jpJli- , t.tpcrimce nottntl, J u It instruct tun given xntxptntnetdtntn.

Ailtirtks. U CLARE & HfcHHICK, Urlflhton, N. Y.
tint tntlc tut tij tiorhetttr.

WHO IS WilH iMt UtSuRAP f f TMit COJH
TRV VtILL Stt OV EKAMlHiNu THIS WAP THAT THC

Wwmm

CHieAGO.HODKlSLAHDSPACIFIG BT
By th.MDtrsI pouition or Hi lino, ooncecu th.ut and Iho We.l by llio korleit loule.mud esr.rie. inussOEera, wllliout clnniga of car.! belwuenI hicio anil XiBiii City. Conucll Uun Leavea-vnott- u,

AlchUon. Mmacapoll. and Bt, Wul. Itcourxcle lu Union Bepola wills all tlie priuclpalliu. of road between ibo Atlautlo and tha 1'mIiIo2!fSii1' ""Pn'! "urlvaled nd roagmll.eent, bflinir composed of Uoel Ucnforlablu and
?oS!-"Jn0- CoaohM. JJaiuiai.n llorlon Ko.
Pi'.V'SF, C?I' i'!.d 'ha Ileal Line of Car.d. Tbr.e Xrnina between ChioaSo andUliiouri lllver folnu. Two Trains between, CIil--aud Uluneapolis and tit. Paul.via tUtf faaadus

"ALDERT LEA ROUTE.'"
kA Tf7,f?A .?"'?'" l'n.vla Seneca end Kanka.
norrolk.Zf.wnort Nswi ChattanaoiCA. Aikinin. x,V2

Tl1n'J"0Mh Travel ou l'aji Csprraa
a'iolarT .at. at all prlnolmt Ticket Offl;tuth. United Slates audCaimda.
.1fJ,'u!cUo'1 "".own "J te. of rare aL

Ja5! ..mpgUioM mat oner U. advaa--

tnSfiSiatA ,a'rmam-e- t "o Map. and Told.

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest TtoUct OiUm, or aodr.s.w.rt. OABLC, E, sr. JJHN,

VUat'JM. 0T UVr. r..o' ItU fmt. i(t.
CHICACO.

7000 AGENTS WOT porm.H
Ol' I K f

to sell the only iiyricui. uionitai-ma- ur
CLEVELAND

AND

HENDfre
Ilv Unrsheliner. of V, v.. Mem-he- r

nl i; S 1'imirrrss. nml W X) II "in I,
1 ul'm.ii linn Mils 1. iri'a.. Inilinituf ten-I- t ol V. K II. 1 Is II I..S- it.i.Min.1..Interestlnsrsml Hiehly Um i.tiiatiii, heneti
In immkmk nKKAxn. Aun s v inimi
MONKV t IMS tilie.TKIl. '.iltTHAi8. BKliayHTtTunl .a nie.T. Ileaure i.lnnri-ll- .
bl, eaieliKiinv b mks. Write loIIuuv.UDUtta., VU Ubesuut Su, i'luloJ.lpbls.

PI. M. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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SFITINGS!
Vcrv JloJerate Trices and Perfect Fits Is the
inoito or this establishment. YUU are In

vltcd lo Inspect goods.
It. II. PETEHS,

Tost (lOlco Ilulldlng, HANK Strce ,

April 20, 18S1. r.ehlBhon, Pa.

WM. DUFFY & sou,
of East Mauch Chunk,

aro prepared to tin ell klnrlsof

Flasterinii & Ornameatal Wori,
at slinrtesl niilici". Onlers l.y mall will rp
eeivc iroinpt ntlentluu. Terms ino.lerate
or good work. seulstf

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada nnd Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington
directly opposite tho United Statos Patent
Office, we aro able to attend to nil patent
business with greater promptness ami de.
spntch and at less cost than other patent nl- -

iuriiu,B tviui nru in uisiiineo iroin v ash.
Inifion, ami who havo, Iherelore, to cinplo)
' assocl.ito "attorneys Wemakcprellinlnntv

oxaminallon.i unci lurnish opinions as to
tree ol eharuo. mid all who nru

IntiTcslcil in mw Inventions and atenls are
Invited to send for n eoliv nl t.tir oilnlilj. r...
oblalnlnir Patents," hleh Is sent frio to
uny a iuress. iinn centains comi leto Insirue.
Hons how 10 obtain palenis and other vulua- -

oi luiniur. --vcreierio ine Merman-America- n

National Hank Wiiflili kI"H. II. ().; the
ooj-a- fitvuui.ii, .lurweiiian nun liai.isiix.eiraHons, nt VVn.hlnittoii : Hon. .Ins. fancy, hue
Chlel .liistlce U. S. Court ol tllaluia- - tn ii.p
DIHelals of the U. S patent Dfhio. nnd to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every Stuto.

Addros: LOTUS Htoarcil k CO., So
llcllorsiil Patents nnd Attorneys st l.aw.I.e-Drol- l

tiullitlnit Wabhotiik, l. .),

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lohiglilon, Pa.5
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
If every description, In the most substantis

manner, and at lowest Cash Prlcot

rioiialiliiu l'lomptly Attcnilcd to

TREXLER & KREIDLKR,
April se, 1682 yl Troprletort.

E. F. LUCKEJiBACH,
I)KAI.EIt IN

liorders & Decorations,

Eools, Stationery, Fancy Goofls.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Stylet, made and put up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, , Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broidway. Mancb Ciinnlc, Fa,

jieiow me ilroadwny Ilou.e.

ni!rn TV .cp innn II

"wt. ah m ix lit I

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

I Cheap Printing ! A

11 "swtiHii Ail uuirAuilp
fvl Iieiitt'oujiriisiyrun. TaUMirood. Pi

f

FARMERS' COLUMN.

, Bsaieaable.Farm nintt.

bt t.. n 'shook. . '

'Vn nn Pusftre ton Clolf.'
In nlsny .farming jSei'tlon A"j('i' ""-'-I

81 iiemlier nre tlm ilrjest ioiilhs in the
wniM'e. pasturing renvnn, nil iliiieslA, Tsri'
'mf has an, aliumtiinee h( pnktorau'r, n'r lias
taken the prerautlon tt, sow .curl .on ntlttr
R'a'in forsnlrtiy! .1 fJilipriUml 'period, ho
limy nnd hiinselfshnrljif nn ..(equate sup
ply nf nutritious foodjor (ho stock usually
kept.upon the farm. This will result In a

marked decrease In Iho supply of milk.
Horses, rattle nml even sheep, instead ol
seeking Iho ehado at mlililuy.are compelleil
hy the short herlisje tn feed nil day MnQ o
ohlaln a.fiidleient .snply lo maintain their
existence, and usual flesh, anil ovcri then n

lerrrnse in weight nml uppearnnra 9 qui to
tintici'able. Tho gmss is eaten tiff iluwiijjn
tho very roots, pxpntiun lliem to tfio heal,
of a aeorchingsun. In the drier phir-e- tlia
grass withers nml dries up, looking hrown
and dead, and thus remains until the ml
tuinn rains set in, Except In an extremely
dry and unfavorable season liis short pit
umbo is traeeablo to keepin? more stock
than the pasture will support in rjond oon.
ditlon. This Is most certainly a poor policy.
and those who nt this time find themselves
overstocked would do n sensible thins lo
reduce the amount nt tn corn- -
sponil with tho amount of fund nvnllxble.

Butchers will gladly uy a ismd prieo for
slock suitable for their maiket, and il will
piy In dlsoso of tho siiperliii"US stock now,
and Ihiis prepare to go into winter quartets
with the remainder in lictter oondltion, a
! nnt too often overlooked hy many. Even
at tins late season ol the year pastures may
ho made to yield an IiicicksoiI quantity of
rood hy applying to the lowest portion, or
that containing the moat moisture, (I refer
to rulllvat-- il fiilds) a of well rotted
slahlo manure, or n supply of tune quick
acting c iiumercial fertilize.' or hood meal
Tho first good shower after this application
will cause in two weeks' limn n heavy
grawth In aprini? Tirth in sufficient abunj
mice to bridge oyer this critical

Every year thousands nf p isturo fieidi are
mined for tlti-- purpise by too cioe feeiliiiu
olfot n dry sensm. Thero is also nnotlur
grnsi mistake R multitude nf firniers an
nually make. In somo cases, I udmit, it is
a milter of necessity; but generally speak
ing 't is oiily.it habit viz, pasturing

sailed clover and liinolhy fiehhi
Immedialely lifter tho removal of the grain
crop. ThN practice, a? ohfervliig furiuere
well know. Is altemled with ninii!erhl-rislc- ,

esieclally If the season is dry and hot.
us it usually is Even lato pasturing ol
newly seeded fie'ds should not bo indulnpd
ill, unlets the soil is tery lertile ami in tlie
best iiossibln condition.

It is always good policy In allow mead
ows nml pasture fields, and parllcn'arly
new seedings. In go inlo the winler with as
heavy a ro,itiug n- imssihle nf lati) grow'li,
or allerinatli, for the bellcr pn.leclion ol
the roolsiliiring the wiiiternnd eaily spring

FKnTIMZK THK PIMIIKST rTrilK3.
During the sea'on nf harvest just enil.--i

every farmer, in gathering Ills erupt, boll'
of groin and liny, has nflon film l.tio doubt,
portions nf tlie field on which the crop was
much poorer, thinner nod shorter III in the
main (Kirtion. If this art be located In the
Jowhiml, Ihen niiix times In ten under
draining will remedy Iho iliffieullij lm
when u knoll or elevaird portion of the
field is found to ba djlieient in plant foil,
then tho only certain remedy U the nppli
oaliim ol manure aj and best
lime In apply il is soon alter the reinnviii
oflhecrop. When lh dilTiiully exlsla i'
In n meadow, apply barnyard miinnre. n

c nsiderable suiipl of winch usually
during the summer. If fine

a iply evenly, harrowing thoroughly, n . .

m ntrr il it does tear iii a (Mrliou of H.e
gras plmlFj after whicli se.itter over Inn
thy or other hardy graM seed. It the man-
ure is coarse, harrow first, now the fed
then apply the manure. Fine,
"aniirn shoulil always bo used if possible

and yuu will bo agreeably surprised lo Hole
what a fine heavy growth tho grass ha.
made before winter sets in.

Tho same plan should bo folio we.l in tin
treatment of pasture lands, while stubble
land should have the manure worked ii
with a culliyator, scattering a littlo wintei
wheat or ryu oyer the cultivated portion.
Tills will not only prevent tho soil from
unfiling, lint will form u fine mat nf yegrta
hie matter to be pliughcd under In tin
pring.

This plan of tall manuring is recom
mended .ml v for "pitching up" portions of
ntntrwite leruie iieiiia, i run not an novo-
cale of autumn manuring, except in the

suggestirt, and Inr aiding Ine growth
it winter cri'i liku wheat and rye. Yet
many surcesini inrmers practise autumn
manuring, and ouriiNist l lie manure ilurfnir
summer fortius 'ate application) and nr
tainly many most marked and beneficial
results have been obtained Irom folluwitii!
this plan.

THE WORLD OF AQRICULTURE,

The Airiculturat World, one nf the besl
if nut the bed, lann pnwrs n! lis rlass, it
making n great suet-et- of the idan inauaur- -

ated by its editor, a few years ago. ThU
pian is noining lees man tne giving ol ex
haustivti articles by the beet wnl-r- s on
agriculture tn all the countries nfihe tnrll
1 he articles Irom the ilillereut Slates and
Territories nf our own country ara parilcn
lariy nisiruciive anu enteriaining. Jimge
Pii rrish'anrliclesiin The Farmer's Relstn n
to Law" are alone worth the price of the
paper. Judge P.rri.h, who is one of tin.
ablesi judges and lecturer. In the West, will
soon leave for tlie South, with the iew n
supplying the par with n series nl articles
on the agricultural teatnres nf that section.
This journal also has u fino household de-
partment, whicli makrs it particularly at
tractive In ladv readers. Tho prico ol the
Agricultural World (now In its tenth year)
it only nnn uniiur per annum (ZR numbers)
In rluht nf five, SU cents each. Hix months.
(10 cenie; thren 40 cents, damnle
copies, A cents. Two cent vstaca stamps
received on suiiscrlpllnn. Address Aqhi
CfLHjn.il, Wori.ii. Orand R.puls, Mich.

Thoatinds 8 ay Ho.

Mr. T. W Atkins. Gir.nl, Kan . writes:
"I never hesitate In letviimiedil your K ec
trie Hitlers to my cnsloiiierS they givveu
tire Fatlsfaction and are rapid sellers."
tlcctric Hitters ara the purest ami best
medicine known and will wtitively ruriKidney and Iver complaints. Purity the
IiIoimI ami regulate tho bowels. No famitv
ran ntf ril In l without them, Kiev will
t'c l.uiiilrrils nf dollHrs In hill,
every year, .1 li ly teuls a bottle ut
T. I. Thomas'.

Mr II. li. riiiiiiiier.Nrivli.il llrnuli Y rk
Co., OniariM.riinil.,ftiiit, ttiHt Iih ..utleieil
vel h a painful enreim hi nu'it ankle, ju.t
alter rimt erv tri-t- tvliuul levi-r- ami tn.t,
lit a few exieriiul Nppliraiiiui' uf St J.iuli.
Oil, the itrral nin cure, tne lump ulluuej
aud irrailu.il dityjircl. flf IU

.; Business is still booming at he STAR.

Odrmany cuilomers will kindly accept our thanlcs for tlie liberal manffiftin Shich Ihey
have patronized us. To thuse ivmdo not pi)roii'ze ns yrt. bni have such an ohjech'ti view,

K ..! iiiililiclv. i.rni'lniin'tlint. flii-'i- ' will lm trnnio'.l d,',. ...,,1 l,nl.n..nl.l., .1 t ...:n a
..it--, i.t.i, i, ....... j .... j ..... ..v. .ai.t4i...i tun niiii iiiiiiuitiuiy , tJlUL tvrj 1

. . 1i .1 ... ... ..
overcliarge ineni in n willj otter thihebidqtl baig
hirthtTtlllllLvs'withoitt einnlovinir theSO-Cllllo- d l,r.Atll!llf RvRTPit 'vvlioro n cnvraln linn ,

are sold at or below cost double prices charged others. TO all wq would say
tlmt w'o are holding our trade bur customers are conBinntly adding rieyvi onoa, but
still wp have room lor more and cordially invito you to try ua.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor, Qijf.QI.Qjh, &c
! '

, We lead the county in Sugar.
-

.. . Our Stock' and Prices of COFFEES are unnvallec

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

V2L

Tlie Clark's Gove Guano Company
Prico List---188- 4, per 2000 lbs., Sacks 200 lbs. each.

FULL STRENGTEnFERTILIZERS
Field Crops and General Application.

Bay State Fertilizer.
Ammonia. (N1I3.) 3 to 4"'' r... 5 AVHltahlo I'h spn-rl- o Acl.' ID to liAlNAtA 9ia potnsh I KHOl actual 2 to 3

rer

Jtel.tll l'rice in iow lora, ner ton.

Unicorn Am. Sup; r Phosphate.
1 Ammonia, (Mil?.) 2U 3 inrctatJAiT'.Tm'.Kn J,(v,tthlo I'liosnhorlo Acid tili'o 10

Ananois: imiisIi, (Kiitil an nil S'4 to 3 jierct
Itetall Prico In New York, 125 tier ton.

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.
I Ammonia. .N1I3.) 154

UnARAnTKEn J ,u.nllai, t'lii.eiiliurlo Acid oUto
ANAIABla. J p tnsli. (K2IJ).nclual ... 3

netull Price In Yurh, 30 per ton

6

I
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For
The Great Planet FofmnlM of CONCENTRATED KfiXVTLM,

combine In i Formulas tho n.any neoestiry articles in ute.
Great Planet Brand.

FORMW. I Ammnnh, (MIS) 4 to t
) J. Available i linsi.ln.rlo Acid,, ...... I to I

I Potash. (KZfJJ. actual tnll

111 nut.

in

New

perrt
j.er

For Potntocs, Hops, Tuinatort, Peas, Corn. Melons, Brant, At
parajrus, encumbers?, Derrles. Tlmt, Orchards) Grata,

Uuxar Cane, Vo. Retail price In N. t., 148 p'.r ton.
AKALTSIBS

FORM VI.A ( Ammonia, f N 113) 6 to S per et
"It" Mvalalite Pl.osihorlo Acid SloCner.l

O'ctath. (ICU), actual T to 8 pur
For Tobacco, (!ubliair,e, Onions, CaullO-inert- Turalpt, Jtt.

Rotnll Price In TJew York. tl per ten,
TERMS U.iSlI.

AVc have secured the Agency lor the above Celcbnted Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. llre will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, and are pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

i

ANDREW SHITE,'
Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill nnd Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE iii Sailer's Buiiaina Tlie Aariciilmral ImplBment Depot, k March 8, 1881-m-

WA.si-iiiraTOis- r, id. o.
Sworn SEkriptto List 10,000. Eflitei ly . i HALE, M. I

O

This is a large eig'lit page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is levotecl to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Sciencej.Dpmestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art,. Economy Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of MSdern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purily morals, and make home happy.

Address

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.--;

!

(A

Health and Home,
WASHINGTON", D. C.

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived

o o I I

JCc

lm

jjg"tj

t

Arc now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeros and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a lorce ol experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, vvo

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other
m

TCST A "RT JSTTMTCNT in the COUNTY.
Wc cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our floods and loam I'ric-- s before milking

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best irbrkniunship, Ueat Material,
Lowest Prices and Perfect

22,

OrAftADTKKD

Latest

Respectfully,

Clatiss & Bro , Tlie Tailors,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHT0N, PA'


